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TI:R.MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sivid by carrier, pepr weeX.. 16 ote

f iit tiy mail, per month 0 cts
fc. rt ly UIU lr yea1"-- "

,.., by rrmil Per year- - '2 0 ,n advnce-Kti-

free to subscribe.

The Aotorian guarantees to Its
the largest circulation of any

nmspaper published on the Colunibia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on

indication to the business manager.

of all theThis paper s n pmssesslon
franchises, and Is the onl

paper on the Columbia river that tub-lish-

genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old--

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
etxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Plandlev & Haas sre our Portland
.gents and copies of the Astorlan can
fr fad every morning at their aland
on i'lrst street

AN EXTRA SESSION LIKELY.

"Whether President Cleveland is merely

threatening the Democrats with an ex-tr- a

session In the hope of extorting

from them some sensible action, or has

really concluded that nothing can be

expected from thlB congress, and that

it Is best to appeal to Republican good

sense as early as possible, the talk of

a meeting of 'the next congress Imme

diately after the 4th of March gains

force, it Is said, every day at Washing

ton. There is little doubt that the com

pact and well-le- d Republican minority

could compel an extra session if it chose.

But no leaders of prominence have

seemed disposed to force an earlier as-

sumption of legislative responsibility

than the Democrats themselves may

make unavoidable. With the senate
so divided that the Populists may hold

a balance of power, and with the execu-

tive veto at President Cleveland's dis

posal, Republican partisanship can see

but little to gain by hastening the inev

liable conflict of opinion between the

president and congress. It Is not lm

probable that errors might be made,

In the' anxiety to get something acconv

pl!hed under circumstances of diff-

iculty, which might not reflect credit

on Mie Republicans. On the whole, in

a partisan point of view they have some

risks to run, and not much gain to

expect, If an extra session Is rendered

necessary.

But regard for publio Interests ap

pears to call for a different preference.

The country needs most sorely speedy

legislative relief. The condition of the

treasury, which probably has the fore

most place In Mr. Cleveland's mind,

doeB Indeed demand action or which

there seems to be no prospect at this

session. Democratlo hatred of bond

holders and the D;mo-Popull- st passion

for more and chcapur ironey are likely

to defeat any measure providing for

protection of the public credit. It would

be the first duty of the Republican

majority In the next, congress, If un

extra session should be called, to make

provision for the necessities of the

government, and they would presuma
bly authorize a popular loan with such

promptness as to give a sense of pro

found relief in financial circles. With a

measure of that sort would naturally
go such restoration of protective duties

as congress might bo able to decide

upon without delay, leaving the work

of a general revision until later.
The plain truth is that the Industries

and the business of the country stand
sorely in need of such Intelligent

changes as a Republican majority would

most quickly make. Great uncertainty
about the maintenance of gold resump-

tion, It Is highly probable, cunrvot be

removed until the Republicans have

tukea charge of legislation. Anxiety

about disorganization of the national
banking system will also linger as long

as this congress lasts, and the depres-

sion of Industries by exposure to for-Hs- u

competition will not cease until
the Republicans have begun to make
laws. The people have done every.

It was In their power to do at
Vhd h,t election to transfer Uie law-- n

al nig power to the Republican party,
! th V.pe that It would be able to
l "vuitt uuine speedy relief. No Quta-- n

t,f party tactics will stand In the
' " i of (he performance of such a

i iy, i the pi'vriMent himself, if lie
r 1 t s!khb of the timi--s aright,

v .. to it,-- a chance of the
. , .,- j ;,,,rity during- his two

t'ie Hpproiirlalton necrs- -

rM! .,..!., f th,

: !!. I,'. if

thoy are in any Bonne reconciled or corn-mltte- d

to It, and If on extra session Is
held that provision at least of the
tariff law will be promptly repealed.
Larger revenue Is indeed required, but
not by a process so odious and so un
fairly sectional. The sure and speedy
way to get larger revenue is to pro-

vide ample defense for home industry
against undue foreign competition, and
It may be preseumed that some Import-

ant steps In that direction would be

taken as speedily as possibly If an
extra session were called. President
Cleveland would have power to resist,
it is true, but a revenue law and a bill

providing for the necessities of the
treasury would naturally go together,

and If he were called upon to bow

to the will of the people In regard to
the tariff policy, or by refusing to leave

the government without adequate re
sources, he would "have no right to

hesitate.

In this Issue of the Astorlan appears

the full tabulated statement .recently

prepared by County Clerk Dunbar,

showing the financial condition of Clat
sop county for the last half of the year
1894, and, as has already been sug

gested In these columns, It Is a showing

of which the county has reason to be
proud. Whatever may be said on other
grounds against the salary system, tax
payers will be gratified to note that a
saving of nearly $2,000 has been effected

contrasted with the old plan of
official compensation, and this, too, dur
ing a period when less new business

has been transacted In any one of the
various county offices than during any
corresponding period for many years
past, Mr. Dunbar is entitled to much
credit for the plain and concise arrange

ment of his statement, and It will be

readily comprehended and appreciated
by every tax payer in the county.

BEWARE OV OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-

CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the Whole system when entering It

bhrounh the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on

Iirewrlptlons from reputable physicians,
i8 the damage they will do Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Ilnll's Otarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

contain no mercury, and Is taken in
ternally, acting on the blood and mu
oons surfaces! of the system. In buying
Hall's CsiUuTh Cure bo sure you get
.ho genuine. It Is taken Internally, and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney
Se Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by drugKists, 75 cents per bottle,

Harper's Bazaar: Pertly There is

one thing I have to say in favor of the
wind when it whlBtles. Dullhead
What's that? Pertly It never- - whis-

tles popular airs.

VERY MUCH OFF COLOR.

Are neonlo who are troubled with ehron- -

lo liver complaint. Hlle In the blood
tinges tho cuticle and even the eye- -

hn.ll. and a so manifests itseir Dy un
easiness In the rlifht side and beneath
tho rlirht shoulder blade, furred tonKUe,
nausea, slolc headache, and an unplens-fn- t

breath. It Is usually accompanied
by cnstlvpnws and dyspepsia. For the
a ment liseir, ann us various manues.
tatloiis, Hostetter's Htomach Hitters Is
a speedy and complete remedy. This
standard medicine also prevents nnd
eures chills and fever, rheumatism,
nervousness, and the infirmities inel-ile-

to declining years. It builds tip an
mfeebled physique, and fortifies It
norulnst disease. Appetite and nljrhtly
slumber are promoted by It. and it Is

a urotector against the effects of a
wetting, of overwork, exposure and un
wholesome food or water.

Galveston News: A man Is known by
the company he refuses to keep.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
, YOU ft LIFE AWAY.

Is the ti'utiliful, startling title of a book
about o, tho guaran
teed toljaeoo luuolt cure lilu.ut bmces up
niooUnlKou nerves, ellminitites tne woo.
iliw imuLsum, muUes weak men g--

itrenirtli. vlitur Mid manhood, toil run
no hy;ikil, or financial risk, as JMo-'i-

too is sold by C'likm. Rogers, druggist,
.uulor a su.'iMUMias o ouie or nionej

Book free. Aditress sterling
ttenwdy Co., New York or Cbiixigo.

The tfnlvernlty of Chicago Is about
to publish a Journal devoted to astron
omy only.

FREE FILLS.

Send vour address to H. E. Iiucklen
.4 Co., Chicago, and pet a five sample
,t in. Kink.--' New Life pills. A trial

will convince you of their merits. These
pills are eay In action and are pai th u- -

arlv effective In the cure of constipa
tion and sick headache. For miliaria

ik,.p troubles thev have been prov--

nl Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free .from any deletrlous
substance una 10 oe purely
imv ,t,i nut weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to the stomach and
ItowelH greatly invigorate the system.
Kegulnr size, id cuius per no, nnu uy

Chu. Rogers, druggist. Odd Fellows'
Building,

At Rotterdam the poorer olanses who
cannot afford a fee must marry on
Wednesday before noon.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
()r utoD nnv kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pnln. The frequency of th attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-ule- s

at ths approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-liv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

In Stuttgart there is a roae bush that
covers a space of 230 siuare feet.

Alt the tmtent mlMies advertised
In this pupnr, together with b cholo--t

uiiivry, and toilet article, etc.,
un t houvht at the lowest prices at

J. Y'. Oomr dm stora, oppoKite
Moixt A. torla.

r. rrk's Cream Caking Powder

Tilt: DAILY ASTOlllAN, ASTOKU, FBlfiAY IKXRNINJB, 3AMJARY 18, 1895

Scott's .

Emulsion
-

the cream of Cod liver Oil, with
Hypophospliites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

) Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

! Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation.
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Aneemia;

in fact, for all conditions call-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Send for Pamphltt. Free.
ScottaBowne, N, Y. sUOruggiitt. 60cand$l.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom It

Is

may concern, that tne unuersignea nas STREET GRADE NO-bee-

duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
uregon ror Clatsop county, nis oona
as required by law. All persons hav- -
ing claims against said I. W. Case are

the

notuiea to present tne same to tne or Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and
duly at the office ' corded by J. M. Shlvely. from the north

of the Astoria National in theirildo of Franklin avenue to the north
city of Astoria, in said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

1). K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I havelmwhh Hn of r.nanrt avenue. 45 feet:
Deen uuiy appointee aaminiKirator Olivia crosaing 18th street and Frank
the etidite of Karther Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against Bald
oataite are requetea to present Ch

ume to me, duly verified, wiUhln six
months from the (lite of this nutlcet
and all persons Indebted to ald eiat
are re.iuvtftcd to pay the amount of
such indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
clay of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the un

administrator of the estate
of James P. Metz, deceased, have filed
In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
account us such administrator, and the
same has been by Buld court set for
hearing Wednesday, January 9th, 1895,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at court
house at ABtorla, Or. All persons Inter-
ested therein ara hereby notified to then
,md there appear and show cause If
any why the said account be not al-

lowed, and the administrator discharg-
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
Ihe estuto of James Taylor, deceased.
All persons having cUlms against said
mtoite are re(iue.-te-l to presunc trie
M.me to me, duly verified, within six
months from the drUe or this notice:
:ind nil persons Indebted to said estate
ire reiimsted to p.ty the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

Dated at Aftorla, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, ISM.

E. A. TAT LOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlcie Is hereby gilven thnt I, as ad- -

rrmitatnaitor of the estate of John W
White, defeased, have filed my final
icfoiint In the County Court of the
Stiite of Otvgon, for Clatsop County,
ind thi.it Wednesday, the ttth day of
Febru try, 1S94, at 10 o'clock a. m., Is
the tl'no mpixvinted for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement or
aald account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
ta.te of M. West, deceased, ore

to present them duly verified,
to tho und'MMlgned executors of the
Vat will Mitd of the deceased,
ivllliln six months from this date, at
V export, Oregon.

DAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1S94.

RUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The boat salve In the world for Cuts,
rtrulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, nnd All Pkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Files, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 eents per box. For sale by
Chas, Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The
of Good Cooking.

jjjr rVlwnysnse T
J-j- Cottolcne, tbe new

AKf shortening, for all
, cooking purposes, iff Good cooks who have JF. jf,., j tried It never go back A j

bnythiugj

dBcRcrNX
"y cooking, better 1

;:'fool, better health

yf'sj brought to any honwVw

'v l' Cottolcne y j

Ditoicne
is vcgstable pro-- y

duct, more healthful,

m npcluingand economi

cal than auy shortening

known. Ha-- e you
tried it?

To! i to I and 8 pound pall by all "
Mud only by

Tho N. K. Flrbnk

rr. ions !

THIRTY-FIFT-H STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish grade of Thlr- -

EIGHTEENTH

verified,
Bank,

of

ABC

Company,

ty-flf- street in the town (now city) of
Ast jrla,Oregon, as laid out and recorded
by John AdaJr, from and Inclusive of
the crossing thereof at the intersection
or Franklin avenue, at heights
above the base of grades for the
City of Astoria, as established by Or--
nlnanoe No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
establishing the base of grades for the
streets of the city of Astoria," as fol
lows, to-w-

At the intersection or crossing of 3th
and Duane streets, 38.6 feet

At the Intersection or enmaing of 35th
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Said crossings to be level, and sold
street between crossings to be on a
straight or even slope of equal heights
tnrougnout cne wiath thereof: and that
the grade of aaild part of said street
will be established as above mentioned
unless wltMn ten days from the finaJ
publication of this natloe, towlt: On
Monday, January 28. 1895: owners of
three-fourt- of the property ndlacent
to sam part or eald street shall make
and file with the auditor and police
Judge their written remonstrance
agialnat such proposed gmde, the Com.
mon Council will establish mid grade.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com- -
mon Council or the Citv of Astoria.
propose to establish the grade of Sight

leervth utreet, in the town (now city)

side of Grand 'avenue alt elevations above
the base of grades for the City of Asto.
rft as established by Ordinance No. 71,

entitled "An ordinance eatawishlng a
base of grades for the streets of the
Olty of Astoria," as follows, towlt:

At the crossing of Eighteenth street
and Franklin avenue, 25 feet, and at
tht tnrerflnrt.lrm ntf IRrh trpnt with the

Un avenue to be level, the grade to be
of even elevation throughout the width
of the street at any given point, and
upon a tftralght or even slope between
the points above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
add street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-

wlt, on Wednesday, February eth, 1895,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 9th, 1895.

ALLEYWAY IMPROVEMENT NO- -

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to improve the
alleyway running tnroug'h blocks Num-
bered Two 2), Three 13), Four (4), and
Five (ii), all lu that part of the City of
Astoria laid out and recorded Iby John
Adair, from tne west side of iM
street to the west line of 42 street, by
piling said alleyway throughout the
full width thereof, with new and Bound
fir plies and planking to the full width
and established grade of said alleyway.

Said improvement to be made in ac
cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and the district ernurae.
lng said lands and premises, be and
the same are designated as ioiiows

t:

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Block 2. and running thence easterly
on the north line of Blocks 2, 3, 4, and
6, to the northeast corner of said Block
5. and running thence soucherly to the
southeast corner of said Block 6, and
thence westerly on the the south
line of said Blocks 6, 4, 3, and 2, to the
southwest corner of said Block 2, and
thence northerly to the place of ba-

ginning; containing all of said Blocks
2, 3, 4, and 6, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, 'have been de
posited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police judge for puouc
examination, and may be inspected at
the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-

wlt: on Wednesday, February 2th, 18'JB,

at the hour of 7:31p. m., at ti'e City Hall,
the said Council will consider any ob-

jections to such Improvement being
made, and If a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-ha- lt or tne prop-
erty In such district herein described.
and In which the sreclnl assessment
is to be levied shall be filed- with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con-

currence of all the Counetlmen elect,
and If such remonstrance shall be sign-
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the nroDertv In such district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
b?fore the said time of meeting or .the
Common Council, no such improvement
or work shall be ordered in any event.
By order of the Common council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 18, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Auditor and Police
Judge of the City of Astoria, until
Tuesday, January 22, 1895, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, for
corduroying a portion of Young's Bay
county road, at a cost not to exceed
?525.0O for a distance not less than
Thirtv-flv- e Hundred Feet, at such
places as the Committee on Streets and
Puhllo Ways may designate.

Materials shall consist of new and
sound fir, spruce or hemlock poles,
puncheons, or split timber.

Roadway must be leveled up trans-
versely, stringers placed lengthwise of
the road, firmly hedged.

Covering shall foe of regular length
and laid to a line, and when of differ-
ent thickness must be laid by notching
over stringers and by adxlng, as to
make a comparatively smooth surface
on top.

The material used shall be subject to
the approval of rhe street department,
all work to be done In a rood and
workmanlike manner, and completed to
the satisfaction of the street depart-
ment.

All material and work must be strict-
ly In accordance with specifications nn
file In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is herehv rwerved. Bid must be made
on blanks furnished by the city.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and PtMle Ways.

Attwt: k. onrnv.
Auditor and Police Jnds.

Astoria, Oregon, January 18, 1S95.

KATHS CtrivrR ttfWr w"l PurtfT
ymir Moofl. rlr yonr cwnnl'Tton. t
rt" yrmr WnwK and mutes yonr hd
rlewr as a b)l. S eta., 50 cts, and R.oti.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,lProvlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
natea ware. Loeeers' Supplies.

Cor. Cais ud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Qrc

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. s

HOWE and PHOEfJIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom Hwise Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Snap A Iodak
at anynian coming out of
our stars and you'll get a
portrait of s man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Buctj quality In the liquori
we nave toofferare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
ana tropical fruits, vegetables, bugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc. '

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

(flill Leave for Tillamook

as the meathef

the steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO,
UNGLN PACIFIC

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

representino
The Followlnu Companies 1

New City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Hre and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford.
Connecticut Hre Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Pbffnlx, of London, Imperlil, of London

Jlortb Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav.
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland everv day except Sun

day at 7 a. m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

' it wn n

8TEAMBK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday Thursday
evening; at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

. first Class funerals :

AT

POfili'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS r
TWINE

It astonishes time makers to

see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the lust few years anil
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of IiiBt season over nil the other
boats on rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroncpst. Becanse
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because il is sold with a giihrnutee that
if it dons not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at the end of the season.

EliORE

Every four Days as flear

mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

- Agents, Astoria
CO.. ArU, Portia.

through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

R. R.

York

mt'j,

and

and

the old

the

Is the Un to fake, to all
I'Ollii

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR RCUTE

It ofleis the hest service, comj
biuiuK

SPEED and COMFOItT

It is the f opuhr route with those who
wi.--li to travel uu

the SAFEST!
It It therefore the route you t hou'd
tiike. It runs tlirouKli vestlbuled
trams ev.'ry day in Uie year to

St. an nicap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullmn Slecpr-rs-

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ohnnse of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all b.iata ruumnit
between Astoria, Halaina and for'iauu.

Full information eonwrnlne rnren, tltw! ol
trains, routes ud otn.'t !; funifebed od
ftptlllCKtlOU.tO

C. W. STC WE.
Aireui Antorla

Steamer Itlepl.out Duck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ak--- u

hut ul rust at,., cor. Wti?li!u&;oa,
Portland. Virion

GtflCAGO,

pmWAUHEE and

ST. Pflllli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Tht Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY SXEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modern

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcaets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire or any ticket agehi,

or
CJ. E DDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
CW"ORCK8TER8HIBK)

SAUCE
Impart tt most delicious taste and zest to

Hot & Cold nrats
GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCPS, fJ M & lk
FISH, WWjX
and

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Kong t Lea & Perries.

SumatnraoBrrcrT botU of original A "
Jolva SoBcu'i Sons, Row York


